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2.

3.

4.

Full Name *

Phone Number *

Email Address *

 

Your details
You may keep your nomination anonymous - this means the person(s) you 
have nominated will not be advised that you have nominated them.

Email: swaniwd@gmail.com

Mail: 
PO Box 1060
Victoria Park, WA, 6981

Please attach a stamp to 
your completed 
Nomination Form

* Indicates required question

This is the official nomination form for the 2024 Swan IWD Awards. 

Applications must be received by 11:59pm AWST on Friday, 23 February 2024 for consideration 
by the Selection Panel.

Award winners will be notified on Friday, 1 March 2024. Award presentations will occur at the 
inaugural Swan International Women's Day on Friday, 8 March 2024 at Mineral Resources Park 
Function Room, Lathlain.

For further details, visit www.swaniwd.com.au or email swaniwd@gmail.com

Please return your completed Nomination Form by either:

Make my nomination anonymous

https://www.google.com/maps/place/West+Coast+Eagles+at+Mineral+Resources+Park/@-31.9733134,115.906782,221m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m14!1m7!3m6!1s0x2a32bb61011b6277:0x46297b86adf8fac4!2sLathlain+Park!8m2!3d-31.9727238!4d115.9080042!16s%2Fm%2F02qkvz9!3m5!1s0x2a32bb93ae3f1f0d:0x74f79984bcd1aa33!8m2!3d-31.9734646!4d115.9077018!16s%2Fg%2F11fk46fwc3?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/West+Coast+Eagles+at+Mineral+Resources+Park/@-31.9733134,115.906782,221m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m14!1m7!3m6!1s0x2a32bb61011b6277:0x46297b86adf8fac4!2sLathlain+Park!8m2!3d-31.9727238!4d115.9080042!16s%2Fm%2F02qkvz9!3m5!1s0x2a32bb93ae3f1f0d:0x74f79984bcd1aa33!8m2!3d-31.9734646!4d115.9077018!16s%2Fg%2F11fk46fwc3?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/West+Coast+Eagles+at+Mineral+Resources+Park/@-31.9733134,115.906782,221m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m14!1m7!3m6!1s0x2a32bb61011b6277:0x46297b86adf8fac4!2sLathlain+Park!8m2!3d-31.9727238!4d115.9080042!16s%2Fm%2F02qkvz9!3m5!1s0x2a32bb93ae3f1f0d:0x74f79984bcd1aa33!8m2!3d-31.9734646!4d115.9077018!16s%2Fg%2F11fk46fwc3?entry=ttu
http://www.swaniwd.com.au/
mailto:swaniwd@gmail.com
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Who are you nominating?

5.

Mark only one oval.

Individual

Group

6.

Mark only one oval.

Swan IWD Woman of the Year

Swan IWD Senior Woman of the Year

Swan IWD Young Woman of the Year

Swan IWD Scientist of the Year

Swan IWD Women's Sport Award

Swan IWD Social Cohesion Award

7.

8.

I am nominating an... *

What category are you nominating them for? *

Full name(s) of the person(s) you are nominating *

Nominee(s) date of birth or approx. age *
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9.

10.

Family

Friend

Work

Community

Volunteering

Other

11.

Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander

Cultural and/or linguistically diverse background

Disability

Socio-economic hardship

12.

Yes

No

I don't know

Nominee(s) residential suburb(s) *

How do you know the nominee(s)?

Check all that apply.

Does any of the following apply to your nominee(s)?

Check all that apply.

Is the nominee(s) a co-founder of an organisation? *

Mark only one oval.
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13.

14.

Reasons for nomination

15.

Nominee(s) email address(es)

Nominee(s) phone number(s)

Why are you nominating this person(s)?
(max. 200 words)

*
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*

17. Describe the significant contributions made to the Swan community.
(max. 200 words)

16. Please give examples of the actual and/or potential impact this
nominee(s) has had upon the Swan community.
(max. 200 words)

*
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18. Describe how the nominee(s) are an inspirational role model for the
Swan community.
(max. 200 words)

*

19. Please give examples of the nominee's excellence in their field.
(max. 200 words)

*
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20. Is there anything else about the nominee(s) you would like the
selection panel to know?
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